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NEW RATIOS:
WHAT ARE THEY TELLINC US?
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0 by Maury Seldin, CRE

Consider a few ftrcts on land values

Bo\l,nr Buildins

pror t,ss .rnd a policv t onrnt iltt't, was .rppointed joint ly by
llirtorir [)enver, lnc., .rrrr] [)orvntorvn Denver, ln(. th.ll
inr lurlt cl a 16th Stre('t r(,l,lil(.r,.1 hi\t()ric property owncr,/
rlt.vt.lolx'r, a real est.llc appr.riser.rntl (()un5elor, J m()rt-
g.rge ir.rnker, an ;rchittr t, anrl a pl.rnner.

For all the grx intentionr of lhir cr)nrnlitlee il ultinr.rtelv
<lirl not resolve the issut'. oi hi.'krrir preserv.ltion repr('-
st,rrlorl bt, l()th Street. ln\te.l(I, .r lrrger need appeartxl-
lhe clevekrprnent of a .pcti.tl z()ning (listrict for l()th
5t({'l thnt \iould L'ncour.rge sunlight.rncl retail ust:s .tt th(l
grourrrl ltvel consislcnt rvitlr lht'ptxlcstrian impli< ations
o[ tht' nr.r ll. Tinr ing a ncl politir .r I expetliency directe(l th.rl
hirlorital inrplications nol l[, l).ld of that specifi< r'fforl
.rnrl the resulting orrlin,rnre errept for rehabilit.rti<-rn
srhenre. for four buildings on the nrall. This rrls.r rttn-
st,nrus rlecision bt' the ronrnrillec and the spons<lring
()rg.rriz.rtions rrith the sp,<iiic understanding that hir-
lori( l)re\ervdt ion, ( on \ery.r I i( )n offorts r\,oulrl be a sult-
\(,(lucnl I.rsk.

Historic TDRs

Tht, torrrnrittee th.rl w.ls pul together to considcr lhe
hirtorit rl TDR conc cpt anri the possibility r-ri an
arklitional prenriunr for renov,rlcd hisk)ric ltruclure\ w,r\
t aroiullr' pickecl but unofiir i.rl. Thi\ conrmillee include(l
r(,1)r('\ent.rlives irom Historir [)t,nvcr, lnc., Dorvnlorvn
[)(,i]ver, lnc., the Denver L.rn<lnr.rrk Conrmi:sion, ;nrl tht'
Cokrr.rtlo H irtoric a l Sot it'ly , as u t'll .rs other conrnru trill'
leatk,rs. There lvas ;r lot of givt, anrl t.rke in thc tk'velop-
nrent of the concepts rvith nrur h r(,sc.rrch and discus5i()r'l
o[ sinril.rr ordinanccs in other cities. A key goal in all
clist ussions rvas to .rvoirl lh(, (,xtrenre positions of either
l)rt,\(,rv.r t ion i5ts or (lt'vt.lolx.rs, as il $.rs clear th..tt neilh('r
crln,nre rrrruld bc r onsiclt,rerl .rc( cpt.rble to citv gov.rn-
|r(,nt.rllencies, tht publit .rt l.rrge, or Cit\ Council.

l) a t Tower

After nearly thrr.o nrorrlhs of clcliberations, rlr.rfting and
rerlr.rfting, lhe ortlirrarrre finally took this sh.rpr':

l) Ihc IDR anrount is r .r/c u/,tter./ bv clt'rlu< ting lhr' dtrt-
sitv ofthe hi'trrrit \lr u< lurc irooi the ltar it io:I ailorr'
.rb/e c/cnritv on lhc iltc. Preniums irtr plat,ts or r her
bonui ilt,nrr on the hi*trrrir sitt, rlil/ be lnt /udt'rl. Once
the transier hkes pllce, the density oi.rny future recle-

velopment o[ lht. hisloric site rvill be rt'ducerl by the
anrount of srlu.rrt' frxrt.rge sold, un less adclitiona I TDRs
ran be.rcquirt,<|. Such fulure reclevelopntenl toulrl
Iakc place in tase o[:ignificant c.tsu.llly loss lhat
lrrrultl nol \\.lrr.lrtl r('('(,n.lru( lion oI ({ ()n()nli( ( ir'
(unrst.rncer lhal rvoultl suggest denrolilion of lhe his-
loric stru( ture.

Jt lhe 'cnr/ing.ift,( .r,r lr.)n.li,r up t() l;)ur \r'p.lf.ll,' linre\
rlith a nrininrunr ri )5 perctnt oi the .rvarLrb/t' IDRs.
This rvas inclurlerl to minimize the.lnrounl of paper-
rvork that rvoultl lrc required by Zoning A(lnlinistr.r-
t ion.

l) Ihe rt r civing sitt, < oukl nol lncreast' its r/r'nrity ntore
than )S p(,K tt)I of thr' /rase floor area r,]l/o ,t/k)rl'.tn( e.

ln the B-5 zone the b.rse f loor.rrea ratio is l0:l , sr.r that
lhe m.rximunr inr rease is 2.5: l. This pre'cludes overly
large projetlr and for iull block developnrents nray
require acquisitions of TDRs from more than one his-
toric site. ln.lddilion, other premium bonuses nt.ry be
.rccumul.rted. but the buiklingi ntay never lle Lrller
than the app(xinratelv 60 stories allorved by FAA
reBU lations.

4) The trans[t'rring \/l(' r]rust conLlin .t /ot a//y tk'signalcr/
hnr/nrark stru(lur('. [)esignation is a function of the
Denver Landnrark Conrmission which retluires th.rl
the building have substantial architectur.rl, geogra-
phic, or hislr-rrir signific.rnce.

. For the typical singleJamily house, the ratio of land
value to the value o{ land and building doubled in the
last quarter century. lt had been cut in half in the
previous quarter century, and is now about the same as
it was in the late I 920s,' as shown in Figure l.

o Residential land prices as measured by the Homer
Hoyt lnstitute Land Price lndex turned down in late
l98l after a decade of sharp increases.r The price
increases rvere gre.rler than inflation rates bul less than
housing price increases. I

a Covernment.ll rc,lul.ltion\ and ertessive zuning re-
quirements are, aside from inflation, the two main
reasons for the high cost of land.'

Now take a look .rt the changes in inflation r.rtes (using
CNP deflator):

. ln the 1950s thc inflation rate averaged .rbout 27:
percenl per vear. ll dropped to about I y, pe'rcent in the
early'60s and thcn started a sharp upward movcment.

Ihi5 art,c/c,5 the thinl n.r rt,rrer whrch focusts on the pnhlem of
.hange in lhe rea/ est,rt{,,n(/urtrv.

o ln the l.rle'6Os it was 372 percent; in the early'70s, 5
percent; and in the late '70s,7th pet(ent.

. More rece'ntly it has been runninB about 9 percent, as
reflected in Figure 2.

lnterest r.ltes.rnd capitalization rates .rre listed in Figure 3.
For most of the'70s, prime property mortg.rge interest
rates r.rnBe(l .rround 9 percent. Capit.rliz.ltion rates were
about y, per(enl higher than interesl r,ltes for this same
time period. The gap disappeared in 1979. Since then,
interest r.iles h.rve been higher th.-rn c.rpiLrlization rates.

Prices show th.rt the average cost per squ.rrc foot of office
space in 198I ,,v.rs $73 (based on s.rmple (l.rta from SREA
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Ratio of Land to Home Prices of Single Family Detached Homes
r 925- 1980
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DENVER'S TRANSFERABLE DEVELOPMENT
RIGHTS STORY

by Lisa Purdy and Peler D. Bowes, CRE

Market Data Cenler as reported in Land Revit rv, January
1982). The ratio of net incometo price was 7.6 percent in
California and 10.15 percent in all other states.r The
average cost per square foot of shopping space (also
based on SREA data d\ dnallzed by/ dodRevrtr.r was $57
in California and $49 elsewhere. The ratio of net income
to price was 8.2 percent in California.rnd 7.4 percent
elsewhere.

At these prices, a number of things seem to be happening:

o Office condos are in bloom in :ome areas.

a Price-per-squdre-foot pressurer dre ( du\ing tenants to
seek economies in amount of space and location, with
some shifl to lower-priced suburban are.rs for back-
room activilios

o The pace of building construction looks oul of line with
long-run requirements, although some structural
changes are occurrinEi in local markets.

o Condo development of shopping centers is showing
early signs of a trend.

o Prices have hurt m.tny retail operalions, resulting in
Erealer ec()nomies and lurnover in spat e.

. Competition has hit some shopping centers hard.

ln regards to fin.rncing, long-term fixed rate mortgages are
basically out; 100 percent financing with e'quity partici-
pation is in, as well rs pension funds and foreign money
with heavy or .rll-c;rsh investmenls.

- .ti
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Changes Seen As Cyclical And Structural
The ratio o{ debt to equ ity has changed, interest rates have
changed and capitalization rates h.rve changed. The price
per squ.rre foot has changed for residential, retail, office
and especially for land. It is not just change over time, bul
changes in structural relationships. The old rules-of-
thumb don'l help much.

Much of the discussion these days is of boom or bust: the
Creal Depression Syndrome. Are we going to get it again

- or worie, are rve already there?

A look al any of the markets will shorv cvc lica I activity. ln
general, anrplitudes have increased, .tnd we are getting
rvider srvings in lhe cvc ler and m,rvhe rliiferent t ime 'pan.for the cycles.

Then there are the structural changes. Long-run structural
changes are occurring in lhe economy. This does not
mean lhat we necessarily have.r Creat Depression on our
hands, but that rather the relationships..rre different. The
national economy is producing different products. Our
inlernation.rl position has changed economically. We
may lx'going through an ad,ustment process different
from anything rve have previously experienced.

We are m.rnufacturing different producls and services at
different locations and changing our reJI estale require-
ments. We are financing the re.:]l .'st.lle differently. Real
estate investment has become riskicr. What concerns me
is that the decision makers may see only the short trends
.rnd extrapolate them. There is no nrore certain recipe for
disaster.
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On lanuary 18, 1982, Denvcr's Cilv Council passecl an
ordinance thal allorvs ou,ners of historic.rlll, clesignated
propcrty b transfer exces: develrpnrt,nt riBhls to other
properlies rvilhin the Business-5 Ccntr.rl Bu!iness Dislricl
(CBD) zone. This was consirlererl ,r nr,rjor arcomplish-
ment lly devt'krpers, prescrv.rlionist!, ,rn(l r('presental ive5
of busincss.rnd government, all of whonr lvere involved
in the development of thc ordin.rnce.rnd the intric.]tr.
procedures required to.rssure ils ar<t,ptallility by all in-
terelte(l Lt( tions .rnd the nrarketplar t'. ()nc vear ago no
onrJ even lhoughl seriously .rlxrul tr.rnsierable develop,
menl right\ (TDRs). Nor! every()n(, talks about them.

This ncrvly c reaterl ability to tra nsfer rlt velopment rig,hls
fronr historir \lruclures to devel()pnrL'nl sitcs provided a

conrp.rnion TDR mechanisnr to th(. one lhal h.rs existed in
Denver for nonhistoric structurcs. The nonhistoric orcli-
nance h.rs been ava ilable for :onre linrt' l)ut tr.tnsfers were
limited to ( onliguous sites, density coulcl be transferrerl
from any type of bu ilding and the tr.rnslt'rs l.rckerJ many of
the controls built into the new ordin.rn< e. Until recently
thc nonhistoric TDR ordinance h.trl not lrcen used ver1,
nruch, bul the development of its < omp,rnion for histori-
c.rl p()B'rtics n,as considered .rppropri.lte for the scale
and relation to the street that hislorit properties coukl
provide. More importantly, this new procedure was
deemed t rit ic a I b the saving of sever.rl h isloric structures
because il would provide an economic return, makinpi
preservation of these structures .rn .rltrn( live .lltern.ttive to
demolilion.

Lisa Pudy ^ J pre!. rlition tpe(,.r/i\l l(, llt\rnt D"t1t(:r ln(.. tht'
l.1ryt'\l plt,tk'kx il pti,iervation ()rgrnrz.rnrxr rn thr,r r;untry, Lrhrth r.
rnvo/vrr/ r1'ith pn,servat,on econ0nti( \.rn(/ i\\u{,s io (/()r'r.olo|\,n DeDvt'r.

Background
Denver is developing a l4,bkrk rn.rll on 16th Street, the
rclail section of the Centr.rl Business District, which w,ill
prt,r lurle all vehicul.rr tr,rffi( cxcept for public mini-
lruscs. lt is intended k) be an Bo-foot wide people plare.

( )rrt, of the requirenrenls for Ferleral funding of Ihe nt,rll
!v.r\.r Scclion 106 Conrpli.rncc Revierv. This involvecl .t
.,urvcy of all historic [;uildings.rlong 16th 5treet b deter-
minc iI the mall n,oulcl h.rvL. rny detrin]ental efiects on
lhest, buildinEis. ln M.ly I 979 the State Historic Preserv.r-
tion Office deternrined th.ll there rvould be no su< h ef-
[e( ls ,rn(l .]t the s.rnrc tinrc <it't idt'd thal a national historic
(listri(t b include builclings .rlong l6th Street nnd four
lrlrx l. ot Chanrp.r 5lreet \\r)ul(l he ,tpprupridtr,.

This crcatcd quite.t stir.rntong lhc property owners an<l
r(,1)resc,nt.rtives of the CBD rrrntntunity, a problenr thal
h.r<l nrore lo do with thc o!vrr.'r's pcrception of the neg.r-
tive efiects associated rvith inclusion in a historic district
lhan rvith reality, since district inclusion generally pro-
vides more benefits than rlr.rrvbacks. According to some
rources, the neSalive resp()nse of property owners !!as
r.rus(rd by the fact thal they were not consulted before the
rlistricl rvas nominated. Nonelheless, representatives of
f)owntown Denver, lnr. and the St.rte Historic Preserv.t-
tion Office agreed to dt,ft,r consideration of a hislrlric
district for one year u ntil the downkrwn community could
evnlu,lte the impacl and app()priateness of designation.
This was a good indic.rtion of the joint public/private
cfforts that rvere to be forthcr.rnting.

ln Decenrber 1980, in rcsponse lo concerns about the
stru( tures to have been in< luded in the defincd district.
Hisloric Denver, lnc. funrled (wilh nloney from the St.rte
Hislorit Preservation ()ffice, Thc National Trust, and the
Boellcher Foundation) .l $40,000 study of l6th Streel.
Downtolvn Denver, lnc., w.rs chosen to lead the study,
which rvas to include the integration of contentporary
ancl hiskrrical builcling styles ns "r technique for histr:ric
preserv.ltion and urban dcrign. Design guidelines for
lxrth old ;rnd nerv bu ildings were to be the produ(t of this
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The st.rte and local efforts identified are as follorvs:

1. Comprehensive planning 
- a process which leads

to the adoplion of a set of policies regarding l.rn<l
use, transportation, housing, public facililies .rnd
econonric and social issues.

2. Agricultur,:tl zoning-a legally bindingdesign.rtion
which specifies agricultural land use's, including the
type, amounl, loc.rtion and size of development.

3. Agricultural di\tticting gener.rlly ;r nonbinding
designation of specific tracts for long-term .rgricul-
tural uses and usually coupled with benefits .rnd
assurances rvhich improve conditions for [.trnring.

4. Purchase ol clevelopment rrghts - purch..rse of the
riSiht to develop from orvners of specific parcels,
leaving the orvner all other ownership rights. The
price of the rights is the diminution in the markcl
value of the land .rs the result of the remov.rl of
developmenl rights. The rem.rining value is 'farnr
use" value.

5. Purchase anr./ resa/c or /e.rse rvlth rc5tri(tion\ -purchase of land, imposition of restriclions on use
and development and resale at markcl price. The
end resull is equiv.l lent to purch.rse of development
rights.

6. Transier oi rlevt,lopnt'nl rights - development
rights on land in a designated preservalion area ot.tv
be purchased by a developer and transferred to.r
designated area where the equiv.rlent amount of
additional development can be construcled.

7. Difiercntial d\\e\\men, .t\\e\\menl ior propert\
tax purposes based on the f.lrn't use rather th.ln
market value of the land. Three major tvpes of dif-
ferential assessments exist: l) pure preferential as,
sessment with full abatement; 2) deferred taxation
with partial or no.tbatement and restrictive.tgree
ment; and J) restrictive agreements under rvhich .t
farmland owner conlracts to retain his land in {arnt
uses in return for a lower .tssessment.

8. Deve/opmenl pernrit ry5tem - requirement that .l
special permit (in addition to normal local zoning
and building permits) be obtained for development
from a designated state or regional agency.

9. Right to farm - legislation statinB that local ordi-
nances cannot be enacted that restrict normal
farming practices which do not endanger public
health or safelv; providing farmers with \ome pro-
tection against private nuisance lawsuits.

When working with property that is impacted by conr-
munity general plans, agricultural zoning, agricultural
districting or a development permit system, it is impera-
tive that one be well aware of the implic.ttions of each of
these types of restrictions, so that their jmpact on the
client's property can be properly measured. Usually ifthe
farmland were adjacent to a city, it could be developed
based on the timing whims ofthe owner, but these condi-

tions have changerl. Ttday, irrespectivr'of the property's
loc.rtion adjacent to .r conrmunity, unltss long-range
pl.rnning shows eventu.rl inclusion o[ this properlv into
the "urban reserve" il nray be nrany vears before lhe
farnrland rvill grow anylhing other Ih,rn (-rops. For many
ve.rrs Calilornia .rgrirultur.rl appr.rist'rs h.rve joked that
lhe best thing k) raise ()n some of Caliiornia's [.rrml.rnrl
was the price. This "crop" was often achievecl by con-
vertinB pr(4)ertv into nonagricultural uses, rvhich m.rv not
be.rr easy kr.rctonrplish in the [uturc.

Controlled Versus Unlimited Growth
M.rny communities in the U.S. h.rve cither ,rdopled or are
considering contrrlled grorvth or growth m.tnagement
proSr(rnrs. This prrrcess involvr.: identific.ttion ofthe land
resources av.ril.rblt'for urban erpansion within the cont-
nrunity and lhc design.rti()n o[ a set nunrlrcr rl <ir,velling
units and .r :pecific .rnrount of conrmerci,rl .rre.r Ihal carl
lrc adderl tach vcar. ln c()mmunilie5 lvhere these pro-
gr.rms anrJ some [orm of agric u ltura I p()tecli()n regu lalion
txist. lhe dividing line betrveen urb.rn and .rgricultur.rl
l.rnd IT comes re.rson.rblv ( l(',1r, .tl le.tst until the end of
this planning pc,rir .

Without this "dividing line" .rroun<l thc (ily, or some
other line of clc nr.t rc.rlion bt'lllt t,n urlt.rn .rnd .rgricu ltu ra I

uses, .rn " inrperm.rnencc syndronte" enrerges on r lose-in
agricultur.rl lands. This condition (xcur! on .rgricultur.tl
p()pertics th.rl ,lre l(x.rte(l between th(, urlt.tn and.rg-
ricultur.rl community. ()wners observe a creeping ur-
baniz,rtion blv.rrd their loc,rtion. Nen, urbanization
brings rvith il incre;seri residenti.tl densitits.rlong wilh
more <on'rplaint! irom the homt rtu,ners to i.trmers .tboul
dusl, pcsti< iries, irrig.rtion w.tters, noises anrlolher every-
d.ry farm conditions. These .tggr.lv.ttionr, coupled rvilh
the rea lization lh..rt the propt rty rvill one d.ty be converled
to non.rgricultural u5es, encour.tgc a retluction oi .tg-
ricultura I c.rpit.rl exprcndilures and ,rn indiffe,rence krw.rrd
ef{ir ient farnring; if the u:e of the land will trc changing,
there is no re.rl re.rson k) rep.l ir lhe bu ildings, improve the
dr.rinage or irrigation svstems or do other mJior m.rinte-
nance lvork on the farm properly. A st.rte of interim use
dcvelops, and .rgricultural deterior.rti()n sets in.

As each city Brows, the citizen:,,rnd pl.rnners o[ th.rl
commun ity h.rve .r responsibility to decide whether or not
they rvish to h.rve unlimited or controlled growth.rnd
whether or nol they h.rve Jn interest in preserving ag-
ricultural l.rn<is. While sonte of lhe prole(tive me;]surerr
stem {rom nation.rl attitudes .rnd lhe n.rtional inler.,st.
their.rctu.ll implementJlion slill occurs.tt the state or
loc.r I level.

Re.rl eslate professionals, especially .r ppr.r isers .r nd coun-
selors, should be familiar with the intent of the reg,ulatory
laws, recent judicial decisions fron'r lesls of lhese laws,
exceptions to the rule of the particul;rr ordinance enacting
the law, and lhe long and short-term implications of these
regulations on affected properlies. Conditions are
ch.rnging and it is critical to be both prep.rred and willing
to evaluate the impact of these ch.rnges on real property.

TIGURE 2

lnflation as Measured by Gross National Product Deflator, 1950-l981
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TICURE 3

lnterest and Capitalization R.rtes of Office Building MortSa8e

Commitments by Selected Life lnsurance Companies 1966-l98l;
Quarter R.rtes Are lndic.rted from 1976-1981

FIGURE 2

Amerir.r's Land Base in 1977
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Protection Protrams And Regulations Developed
Can,rda h.rs .rgri(ultur.1l protection programs in the
provinces of British Columbia, Saskatchervan and.rlsoon
Prince Edward lsland. ln British Columbia. when the new
Democr.ltic Parly rvas elected to [orm a government for
lhc prrrrrnro rn l()7..1, (,n(.oi lht, lrrp pri(,rilie\ \r,r. lo
p()te( t [.]rml,rn(l [ron] urb,rn encro.]chment. A freezc lh.tt
prohibitcrl rulxlivision of i.rrnrl.rnd w.ls cn.rcted in I 97 J,
Jnd.r L.rnd Conrnrission \!.rs created kr esLrblish pernra-
n('nt Jliri(ultur,rl l.rncl rcservcs .rnd prohibil the non.r8-
ricullur.rl use of l.rnd. As of 1978. ll.6 million .rcres are
r(,ported k) be in re\erve st.rlu\.

ln Saskatr hewan, the need k) encour.rgc agricultural ex-
p.rnsion and .)tlr.r(l young f.rrming families relulted in a
pro8r.rm which helps farmland owners dispo5e of their

Rol.rtion
H.rv.rnd
P.rrl ure

sou(e: Nnlr{)n.rl AEn(ullurrl Lrnd\ Slud!, Fin.ll Reporl l98l
\\ i'\hinston D.C

land at a fair price and to help nerv farmers establish. On
Prince Eclt,ard lsland, the Land Development Corpor.r-
tion rvas eshblished in 1969 to solve the problem of
.rbandonment of small farm holdings, manv of rvhich are
on first-ratc agricultural soils. The corporation purchases
l.rnds that are for sale and improves them br7 repairing
struclures, imprr.rvinpi drainage and taking other conser-
v.rlion measures, and then resells the property on favor-
able terms to adjoining or other farmers.

ln the U.5., many counties.rnd st..rtes have developed
agricultural protection regulations. The National Ag-
ricultural L.:rnd Studv identified nine viable ways to pro-
tect agricultural land here. lf one or more of these mea-
sur€'s have not already been implemented in agricultural
areas, thev probably will be imposed in the near iuture.

othcr tand-6
nd
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Office BuildinSs," tand Review (January 1982), 5.

Look for the next Seldin On Change article in the falll
Wintet 1982 edition of REl.
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